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THOMAS (ORGANSý

Are Unrivalled --

For Tone, Touch and Quallty
of Workmanship.

Soud for- aur Noir Catalogue and i'nices.

THOriIAS ORGAN CO,
WOODSTOCK, ONHT.

PREE!
Weo direct 6jîocial atten-

tion to the ollowliug ro.
mrkntjlo etatoinot.

For mny yers 1 uffor.

for twenty.ftve Ycars 1 was
se dontl that 1 co.ld not
hetr a ock striko by hold.
t&à_. uty oar aglnst IL..1
lad IrieS everv knawn
rewody. and nutlitn gave

,m nie ai îgtest relîoî r
7/Obtulood i)r.Moorootreat-

* Y ment. and lu thrco %rocs
iy boaring begau to li-
iprove anSnoir1Ieauo hear

cornuon conversation ,,cross a roo.xàu canier i
clock striko lu an adjoining roin, 30 fet airay. I
think 1 amn entirely cured. and niy harIng îieruiI là-
ently restored. EDWI1N COLEMAN. Maize Kas.

Medicines ,fur 3 3ouih' Treniieiît Fre.
Ta introduce thistreatruent sud tprove beycandld<%i.tt

that it wilt otie Deatness. Catarvi Titrat and Luun
Disoasos, 1i mli for a short tme. eend Modîicines for
throe months' treatmeut fre
Addrois. J. Il. MOORE. MD., Cincnnati, 0

Our
"&ST.

Communion Wine

AIJGISTINE"ý

Chosen by the SynodA el'Niagara andl Ontario for
use ln obth locoecs.

cases of oeadezen bhomes .-. . .$4 50
Camesof twoe <lorn hall bottîe . 5S

F.O.B. Brantford, Oi't.
Sup-IUed at lit. John. N.B.. ha' E. G. Scovil. c'ur

algent for Maritime Prnvinces, at SI W ILa cnso ozixa
te caver extra charges.
J. S. Hamilton & Co., Brantford, ont.

SOLsE GENERAL AND EXPORT AGENTS.
Mention tbla paper wlîcn erderlnc.

ELIAS ROGERS & COTYI

COAL, - - WOOD.
iLOiWEi;T ATES.

FirstClasa $10.00 Sice tecth for Z4.0

Toronto Savings & Loan Co,
Subserlbecl Capital, $1,000,000.

Four Per Cent lItorea nUwed con Jepoéits.
Debantarnsa nt ailezr and oeobair pet cent

moncy te tend.
A. E. A4E S. Manager.

" The
Acid Cure
.s Becoming
Quite
The Rage."9
So said a wvol-knoNy citizen the other day
ln our oflices, and ho ivas quito right. But
overy effiect lias a cause, aud the surcesa of
Acticura lai duo to its neits. Haivo you
tried it 1 For tfoielat A40 yearsi t bas
beau curing acuto and chronia diseaso iu
ail parts of the world. lias it cured you
of your littia affinent yet Ravo you
leaaned that as a Iîouaahold ranîedy the
Acid Cure la absolutely reliablo, and saves
you a lot of znonay You ara fnot asked
to taka a step in tho dark. 0ur gratis
pamphlet tells you ail about tho treatuient,
ant i any of your doctors."of niedicina,
Iaw and divinity willi heartiiy recoînmend
yon to try tho Acid Cure. Thoy ought to
know, as they bava uaed it thenisoives.
Don't wait till cold, soro throat, rhaunia-
tisin, sciatica, or other ailuients beconie
chronic and rander you misorable, but get
aur pamphlet at once, read it carefully,
and usa our inexpensivo reniady to cura
Yeu.

COUTTS & SONS,
72 Victoria street, Toronto.

And at London, Glasgow, Manchester,
and New York.

BEST QUALITrY

Coal & Wood
FOR CASH

AND PRESENT OELIVERY.
STOVEJ S&O0 jPEA IEGG $"qs0
NUT 5.00 1I1$400 1 OuATE 5.00

Boat Long Hardwvood .....z5
eut & Split Iardwood C.00
Loi] P No.12 Wood.... 4.11
Cut & Split No. 2 Wood 4.50

HrÀD OFIP rLNcs itiCor. B3athurst and Farley Ave
Teteplione 53W3.

t&x.cn OFFICEt A'.D YÂaD.

429 Queen Street West.

tm MoGili & Ci'O a

ChurchamniitteeS

C onsult theombined interests ofChurch and
ongregation

l3y liaa-lng tise Ortler for tbc
lîrintîzîs of their Annual ie.-
pots at tho cilice of

The Canada Presbyterian

5 Jordan Street
Work Firot'Class
u overy respect.
Prices close.

Toronto.1

«WANTED Z060 MORE BOO0K AGENTS
I1t-irt,e!of=nand munen xamsow rmnIO
Man oanî czViJg Ioe Us wed fSUonfst -t.C new=

Our JourneY cndEWol
tzr Tà 71. Ra of -al ,, ,'fm &band the bslcfr

ChuIve ll 'It ",4. C. reeou. au. aTeni,.
and %V.t.-,?~.'.WI? i*t ene fô,Creulm Io1A. D. IwOnT1tcaTo . C o, IEanr, C Vu.

lYSes writiog te Advortisors picase mention
Tiac CANADAa ParsanrnîAN.

11EALTEI A ND HO USEJIOLD HJW2'S.

For stewed p cars peai the pea s thinly
cutting them loto halves or quarters, accord-
ing te size, and Ieaving a part et the sîaik an
each portion. Place thent ia a deep jar
with îwo aunces af sugar and half a piot ef
%voter toecvery six pears. Cever the jar
closely, and place it in a slow aven cubher
ail niglit or for four or for five heurs.

For stewed apples procure sorte large
cookiog applcs, peci them, and reinove the
cure. Lay themn in a stewpan îvith suffici-
ent watcr te cuver them. and ti1i thc centre
ai each with vwhite surar. Let them stew
very gentiy or they uviti break. Serve in a
glass dish, with a spoonfut et red currant
jeiiy in the centre of each, and stick thein
wvith quarters et blancheui almoods.

ln cold iveather people rcquire more
substantiai food %han they do in sumnier.
\Varm seups, rneat, or its substitutes-such
as beans, lentils and peas-hould bc taken
in order te increase the heat ut (ie body.
Haricot beans are, îveight for weîght, more
nouriching than hutcher's neat ; they are
by seme people more easily digested than
meat is, and they are certainly much cheap-
er. They necd soaking over.nighr, and
should simmer two heurs te coek thor-
oughly.

Beefsteak pudding is a very gaod winter
dish. Cut twe p3uods of tender steak iet
picces and dip each in fleur, season highly
with pepper and sait. Line a pudding basin
with Iight suet crust, place the steak in it,
and add a Rili ai gaod stock. Cover the
basin with crust, wetting the edges so as ta
prevent the gravy escaping, tie aiver with a
cioth, and boit the pudding geutly for two
hours. If allowed te boit fast the nieat wili
he hard, haîvever tender it was te start îvitb.
Send the pudding te the table in the basin,
wvhich niust becevesed wiîb a neatly tolded
napkio.

Tht foltowinp nieîhiod is a simple, inex-
pensive and efficient mode ef venîîlating a
i0cm, itithout a draught, by mneans ef tht

windaws :-(î) Raise tht lamer window
cash iwo or ibret juches frorn the bpttn'.
(2) lnsert a bar aifîvood be!ow the window
%0i as exacîiy se iii or close up tht auuing
lett at th. bottom eoftihe vvindow. The air
will uuw flow in through the oarrow oetning
betireen the sashes at thet middie ef tht
winow, taking an upward direction before
it begîns te mix up with tht gcneral air of
the reem, thus reireshing the aîrof the roomi
witliaut producing a draught.

Ryt Biscuits.-One cup ef ryt nîcal, 2
cups of fleur, i teaspoontul of lard, 2 small
teaspoonfuls ot baking powder, a very little
sa't, stir up with miklte a soit dough, have
a very hot aven, ierm inoa biscuits and bake:-
if you lîke them sweet, add one tahiespeon-
fui ef molasses

Frîed blush.-Take enough cern meal
with about îwa quarts of water te make a
smooth musbi; bail balf au heur , add alittle
sait, and stir briskly ; place ia a pan weit
greased, and shlow the musb la cool aven
oiRbt ; cut la suices in tht moruing, and fry
in pan well greased with tet.f drîpping or
butter.

Vegetable Soup.-Take twe pounds ai
beet, thrtunionîs, sticed, two or threstemas
et celery ; caver meat îvith water, and boit
altogether ; snak twa tab'espoonfuis of nice
in mater, îvitb ont hall a tablespoonful of
sait ; boit the meat and vegetables us-ail meat
is coaked, then add tht nîce and bail ten
minutes.

Fruit Pie.-One plat of cranberries, 34
pound ut raisins, 2 cups ot mater, 24 cup et
flaur, z34cups of sugar, bake wirh two crusts.
Directions: Put the raisins in chepping
bowl, wash the cranhernies, and while îhey
are wet put tht supar au ; add J.- cup ef
fleur and chop fiue, tht tast thungadd 2 cups
ai fleur ; this wiut make three good sized
pies.

Broiled Mackerel.- Talct the fish, wash
it thoreugbly, and split it dowa the back.
Take a snalt bunch ofimint and parsiey and
put thera in a pan and boil alrnest tes iminu-
tes ; then take it out and chop flne, mixing
with it a littît butter, pepper and sait, dredge
ever ibis mixture a littît fleur ; grease tht
fish aud stufi it wiîh the mixture; sgrease
Vour pridiron and brout untîl quite browi:;
occasioaly turs the fish carefully, se as te
ceok the tlsh evenly.

English Pluru Pudding, whicb miii kcep
fer wceks.-Take ane and a half pounds of
raisins, haIt a pound ai currauts thrce quart.
ers ef.a pound of suet, eiRht eggs aud a wine
glassful ai brandy. Stone the raisins and
cut in haIres; wash, pick and dry tht cur-
rants ; mince the suct, snd pound in saine
brcad crumbs (about threc cupfuls) adding a
pinch et sait and a teasp3onful of graund
claves, mix ail îogcthcr and moisten thein

INItPFILIATION 1%ITU I TUS UNIVRIISITY
OF TOIONTO.

New Trrm befins Novernber 13, '94.

STUDMNS DMAY ENTER AT MNY TIMIE.

Piano, Orgau, Theory, Violin, 'Ceilo.
-ELCUTION AND L&NOUAES.-

titudonte prepaXod for Univeroity Dogrocs lu
Music, Diplemas, Certificates & Scholarships.
P. H. TORItINGTON, GE 'GOODEIIHAM,

bMusical Director. Prosidont.

A REQENT BQOEý

miss A. 19. Iachar,
(FIDELIS).

Roland Graeme: Knight.
W. Drvadale, Montreal; Willarson & Co.. To

ronto; Mesora. Ford, Howvaxd & flulbart, Noew York.

FOR TWENTY-FIVE YEARS

DUNN'S
BAKUNO
POWDER

THECOCK'SBEST FRIEND
LARGEFST SALE INi CANADA.

wîth the eggs and brandy, stir until they are
well blended, then place in a pudding bag or
a well-prensed muild and steam for five hours,
serve with bard sauce. If made some time
before needed, bang the pudding up and
when ready te use, place it ln the steamer
for one bour.

GIVIi THE FARMER FAGTS.
The averago planter bas but littie usa

for finely spun theory, whotbor it pertains
te the relation of bis condition te politica;
or whother it ijeals with the be8t waysansd
means of growixig the bet oropi. Whût
ho wants ia Facts. No one bas realized
this more than tbo great saed finm of D.
M. Ferry & Co., Windsor, Ont., wbu for
forty yeara have been studying the wants
and condition ef plantera, largo aud omail,
and as a resuit have created the largeat
seed business ln tho wholo world. With-
eut doubt, a strict adherenco te the policy
of doaling in facts representa the secret of
tboir auccess. Thoy know thoir seeda are
right btifore they are sent to the many
tbousand dealers frein whom the planter
gets thani. Tho dealor knows thia te be a
iact requining ne furthor question, and the
planter fanda it toi ho a substantial faut
when harvest turne counes. Another illus-
tration ef the valuaet thie niathod la found
ln Ferry's Seed Annual, in which thora is
nothing but tacts. Facts tbat prove ef
the greatest value toi overy planter ; faute;
about bew, whon and whoeoi plant, that
cas bo had ftinseu tlier aourm .Thire
are ne wortby tacts loft tout, aud ne
unwortby theories lot in. This book is sent
frea tu every ane who asks for iL.A.
postal card witli your naine and addresa
sent tho fiin wiii bnlng iLt toyen.

Glasgow Estabiished Church Presbytery
has resoived that miaisters wear gown and
bands nt ordinations. Rev. Robert Thomu-
son pretested, and ainpealed. A motion by
Rev. P. Antan2, ai Kilsyth, that the whole
subject of ecclesiastical vcstments be ne-
mitted te the lufe and work committee, ound
ne seconder. fE advocated the adoption
ai an out-daordress that would distinguish
the ministers ot the cburch frein dissenting
ministers.

lw


